WAS

NAM THOM fHE FIRST KING OF SUKHODAYA?

'l'he put·poBe of tbi:; po.per is to explor•) the possibility Lhat
the tit·:;t .kin~ of Sul<hnclaya came from the Mao 'l"ai kingdom, a.ntl
hence Bnpply the connection between the kingdom of Sukhodaya
and the A hom kin gel om of the Bro.hmapnt.ra valley. 'l'hi~> view i 8
based on 1uscription reeords, N ey El-ias' I nt1·oducto1'U 8 ketch of lhe
H·isftwy of thn 81trtn8 ( Cltlcntta, 187!i ), and the wr.iiBr':; own
deduetiottB l>uHt!d 011 the history of the :neighbouring eount.rieH of
· lhiH period.

In 'l'h<• Wat SL'i ,Jhnm im;cription ( believNl by Prufe:;~:;m•
Uoe<los tl) he inscribl•\1 in the reign of Ranut Khamheug's son and
succestluJ', Dlmnllllttrajtt I) we can trace from the first ejght
intr1Hluctory lines the Illlme of the Pa.triach, Ma.ha Thera Sri
Sattlm, '' wlHH:l(1 grandfather was P'ya Sl'i Nan Nam 'rhom." 'l'hen
Crom lin<J 9 (;o line ,20, this name was again mentioned three times,
line 12 nm11ine 11\ as "P'o.K'uH Nam Thom'', ::mrl in line '20 as
"P'o K'un Sl'i Nao Nam 'l'ltOJ.\l." 'l'his lar;t reference also tells us
t.ltltt one uf his sont~ was P'ya l'ha 1\:[nnng, chief of :Muaug Hard.
Then iu line (if), W<J rl'lar1. that " Prince Sri Sattha resented the
o~l'euce uutde towttl'ilK his [n.thet•" by a cel'!.ain 'l"n.i chid.
Hill
father's namo was givtm as P'ya Khamhfmg.
F1·om these references in the inscription, is it possible to
renonstrnct the connection of t.hofle fonr names ntJ follows: Nam
'l'horn was fa.tlHJJ' of Pha Mnang ancl P'ya Khamheng. P'ya Khamheng's son was Prince Rd Sattha "whose granllfather wtts P'ya
Sri Nan N am 'J'hom" (as recm·r1e(l in line 8 ). Jf this l'ecnnstruction
is correct, then Pt~nfessor Ooedes interpt·etation of line 41 i~ wrong.
Line 41, in modern ~r'ai rendering reads t.hus :
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Now, the word "tttn'W" can be translated either "grandson''
or as •· nephew". Ooedes took to the first translation, i.e.,
".grandson", so scholars and student have followed him believing
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l'!'ince ~t·i Sattha was tho grandson of Pha Muang. Since Pl'inee
Sri Sattha was ad.naly t.he grandson n£ Nam 'l'ltnm. he ennld not
be a graud~on o£ .?\fa1n 'l'hom's :-;on, Phn Mnang,
He eonltl tlwn
only he nHt' Lhiug; that is, the "nephew" oJ' l'lm :\In:mg, wltielt
the wort! "1Hl1H" in this sense in:Jplies.
Now the nwntioning of Nam 'l'hom in thit> imwt•ipt.i<ilt
eHtabli:;hes the £act that u. 'l''ai chief was presumably rnliug at
Sukhotl:tya some l.itue lwfot·e th(• aetna! l'ise of the P'ra Ruang
tl~·ttasly.

Who then \\'H~ he llrttl whE'l't~ did he eon.to from

r

Since 19:W, when Pt·o[essot· Coc·tl!'~s· papet·, "'l'lw Origius
o[ the Sukhndaya Dynasty •· was l'ead at. a ,ioiut. Session of tlw
Hoyn l Asiatic Society of (h·ent Hritaiu and Tre laud, the Societe
A:>intique. awl M1e Amel'icau Orienhd Society, the name of Nam
'!'hnu.t appears 110\'tn' to httve he en rm·ntionell again. On L' ::;cholars
a 1u1 historians have also followed Western 8cholars and hist;orians
by keeping umte. Yet :Nam 'l'hom wa.s undonht,edly a real historical per::;on, rnling over Snkhodaya. ::lome t hil-ty to fort.y ynn t•s
l1efore the Eomuling of tho P'm Ruaug tlyllaHty.

In 1924, when Pro:f'essnJ• CoedeR pnbl ished hi:> ltl8cri:ptirm
de S ltkhoda.yn, Premiln·e part,ie, we ha \'e at ou 1' ([ isposal onr 'L''ai
version of the inscription, aud al:>o his French tntnslat,iun, l'q:mrt.
from the small OtT OJ' he 11wd e in tlu~ case of u~:~ing· "grand~wu"
for the con·eet worrl '' Hl'phew '', we still have his illmWnHe work
11pon which tn lm:'-1E' tht•. reconst.1·uc:t.irllt of our l't·p- P'r·n H.nang
Snkhodnyn.

From the Frt~neb trltnslatioll of this Wat Sri .Jhum illscript.ion (called in tho li'1·ench rntrt the "Yat l\[ahadhatu '' inscription)
we learn thnt Nam 'fhom was his T'ai name, wit.h the title of P'oh
K'nn. ur big chief, <t::l ho wtts chief of Snkhodaya-81'i Sa:jjanalai.
IIi:> activities were recorded of erecting two cherU in Snkhodaya
an<l iu Sri Sttjjanalai, and of going. ont to ca.ptnl'e wild elephants
to clistribute ns gifts to his ot.he1· chiefs. One of his !':loris was also
a big chief, Pha Mu~mg of Mnang Rard,. who pol;lsessed "one
hlllt<lred thousand'' elephants, areea gardens an cl many i;owns . as
vassu.ls. Another ~on was recorded, P'ya Khamheng, who seewed
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not to be wal'l:iko, for ho tliC~likeil elephant dnels anrl preEenecl
the accumulation of fine things, snch as silken pillows, His grall!lson, Prinee Sri Sattha, though rather warlike in his ynnth, gave
up worlrlly life when his infant son died to seek peace and srtlvation in the footsteps of the J,ord Bur1r1ha, a.ncl rtfter pilgrimages to
India and Ceylon, came bacl< t;o be Patriach- Maha 'l'hcm-in the
reign of Ramn Kha.rnbUng's sncce8sm·, Dhammnra.ja I. AH these
events we know from this vYat 81·i .lhnm (nr Vat Mn.hadhatn)
inscription.
The :interpretation o:C the change of a simple 'l"ni name,
Nam 'l'horn, into a KhmeYizecl one, Sri Nao N nm 'l'hom, is tho!; on r
P'o K'un had accepted the hanc1 of friendship extended to him by
King .Jayavarman VII of Angkor. Why the hand of f1·iendship
n.ncl not the yoke of vassal:tge? Pedu~ops because tho great Jayn.vaJ•man hn.rl bestowed to his son, Pha Mnang, a Khmel' princess
in marriage. We know from the inscription that her name was
Sikorn- Mahadevi.
'fo his son- in -law, Jayavarrnan VII also
bestowed a sam·ecl swor<l, "P'ra Kan ,Jnyasri" and a title helievetl
by Professor Coeclos to be second only to that of the king of
Angkor, namely "Kamara- •reng- An Sri Patinrlraditya ". Professor R.C. Majumdar, in his artic1e "'l'he Hise of Sn]dl0c1aya"
pnblisher1 in 1'he .TOzwnal of the Greaie·1• lnd·ia 8ocietu ( 194:1 ),
interpreted all these royal gi:Ct.s to be t.antamonnt to the appointment of PhH. Mnang as" crown prince" rmcl successor to tl1e throne
of Angkor.
Bnt later events ao not seem to c:orroborate t.his
interpretation, for we lrnow from the inscription that Pha Muang
later sponsored. anot.her 'J:'ai chief to strike out fot• incle}1endence,
and also took a hanrl in the expulsion of the Khmer army from t.he
Upper Menam. We know that ,Ja.yavarman clied in 1219,1 Ol' a yeal'
or two before, and if Pha }\{nang was hi.s "crown prince," he wonlr1
then have succeeded rt.ronnrl that time to the throne oi' Angko1·.
But our inscription states that, at the time of' the 'l"ai movement.
:Cor independence, presnmably around 1250, Pha 1\:[uang was still
at Muang Ral'Cl, and from there he nmrcherl his troops to help Bang
I Coedes, Les ~tars ffindollids d'!ndochine a <I'Tndoll~si,c, pngc 291
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Klang 'I'hno rlefeat the Khmer forces and. then "consecrated" his
younger ally as "Ki11g of Snlrhodayn."
'l'o retnrn to Nam Thom, we also know, however sketchily,
the extent of his domain.
On tho Southwest as fnr as Chot, the
inscription tells us in the units of mcasn l'ing distance, that it was
20,000 units; to the South, 200,000 units-i e., ten times as far as
that of the Southwest. Would this come as far down as the old
Ayodhaya, then probably on the sea coast? 'ro tho North, the
inscription is unreadable.
The direction of the l~ast seems to be
left ont completely. Was this pure negligence, or was it a fact so
well known at that time where the eltStern limit oJ' the domain
extended?
When was P'o K'nn Nam Thorn ruling at Snkhodaya- Sri
Sajanalai? Before the fonnrling of the P'ra Rnang dynasty by
Bang Klang Thao is certain, but how long before? We know from
Annamite ( JVIaspero, BEFEO, XVIII, a, page 35) and Cambodian
(Briggs, The Ancient Khme?' Ernpi·re, page 235) recorr1s that in
1216 a Khmer army sent to malie war against Annam and one
sent to occupy Champa were hastily wjthdrawn, although the
records give no explanation for this action. 'l'ho 1·eason seems to
be supplied by the Mao 'r'ai chronicle, as between 1215 and 1220
Chao Luang-fa of that kingdom came down with an immense army
and conquered the Menam delta as far ns Ayodhaya and 'l'avoy.
In consulting Ney Elias, Introductory Sketch of the History
of the Shans, \Ve find on page 19 a list of 25 places which at one
time or another might have fallen under the Mao kingdom as a
result of the first campaign of Chao Luang-fa (Sam Luang-pha)
in 121G. After I-Isen-wi, No. a on the list, we have the following
significant entries:

4 lVInang Nai
1) Ohieng'-mft
fi Ohieng Sen
·9 Ynn
10 Ohieng Rnng
l1 Keng Luang
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1:2 l\Iuaug Lcm
li) 'l'ai Lai
18 Laweik
19 Lnpyit
;20 Lamu
:21 Laklwing
:22 Langsap
2:3 Ayodlwya
24 Tavoy
r'
,_..)
Ynnsaleng
~)

The order moves from North to South up to No. 13, nnll
then his army entered into the Khmer proper territories. 'l'he
mentioning of Ayotlhaya, 'l'avoy and Ynnsalcng ( Mnang 'l'halang,
or Stdang) susge:;ts that the Menam delta was then micled hy his
al'my. vVni:l Chao Lung-fa's eow1uest just a claim of suzerainty
over the 'l''ai peovle who hatl migrated South much earlier, or
wtts :it a conquest over alien peoples ? Be that as it may, the 1.215
to 1220 COll![llCSt of Uhao Lmmg-fa over. the 1\Iemun valley has
lJeun tteceptoll by Western scholars as an historical fact.

Ney ]~lias cUd not specitically mention in what year tlds
1\bo 'l"ai raid took place. If it were in 12lli, it might account for
the reason why King Juyavarman VII recalled his armies from
Anumn and Clutmpa. ,Tayavarman VII did not recall his nrwies
out of ploasm·e. He must have bad a goocl reason for doing so
mHl that reason was most likely for the protection of his kingtlom
ag11inst Chao Lung-fa's army. The mention of Laweil( in the list
(No. 18) seems to coniirm this assumption.
:For the purpose of suggesting a date for P'o K'nn Nam
'l'hom's rule over Snkhocla.ya, 121G, or a year or two later, won ld
probably not be far b·om the mar]L He must. have been a Mtto
'l"£Li prince or a trusted of-Jicer left lJehind by Chao Lnnng.ftt to
control the Upper Menarn valley in conjunction with other 'l"ai
chiefs entrustecl to control ot,her northern and north-eastem territories conquered. Chao Luang-fa's three other expeditions of
eolHlHOf:lt were in Arakan, Manipur and the Brahmaputra valley,
this la1:1t in 1:225. 'l'hen his ~tttr of destiny fell bemms.e hil:l older
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IJJ•otlwr, Uha•l Knm-fa, "buiug jcnlou::; or fearful of his bt·othur'::;
illllttcucu decided to put him to death by poison.'' 2 Having learnt

uf

Lhi~

hittct· truth from hi::; mother, Chao Lmmg-fa tlecidetl that

he ::\houltl let hit:~ brothel' rule without him, t:~o he wont away to

livu in Nan-elmo, and we hear no more of him. Hatl he •lecidotl
to light his bt·other, he might easily have been the victor, buL with
him gone, Chao Kam-fa could not control Lhe far-flung empire.
It is trne that in 12~H ( Ncy Elias, page 9) Chao Kam-fa ~:~ont hi::;
son to funnd tho A.hom king,lom, but it was appttrPnt that he eonl<l
nut control all the territories COlltJUOrccl by his famon::; brother
anrl the empire meltetl away. Each chief left behind, expocblly
in distant places like the Upper l\1'enam, hacl to cousu1iclato alltl
holtl his power as best he could. Hence, our P'o K'nn Nam 'l.'Jwm'tl
l't1Htly acceptance of the ]HLUtl of friendship extended by aayaVttl'•
uum VII of Anglmr.
Tho sugge::;tion that Nam 'l'hom, first king of Snklwclaya,
waH a Mao 'l"ai in the army of Chao Lnnug-fa i::; tmJ·oly lHY own
detluctitlll, Lnt it ::;oems to supply tlte mis;;ing link in the eon-

lH'otion of the 'l''ai of the Sukhodaya kingtlom wit.h those of the
Ahum kingclmu. Both kiugdom::; came iuto existence as !t result uJ'
Chao Luang-fa'.; conqnests-Snklwdaya, a result of tlte first contlnest Vl'OSttmauly in 12Hi, and A hom, in 1225. My dod notion docs
not have the weight of epigmphy to snpport it, hut Sh!tll we
remain satil:!fied only with what P 1·ofessor One duB said in 1920:
"'J'hc Snkhoclaya tlynasty emerges gt·admtlly from tho mystery
which has enveloped its origins"? 3
2 Ney Elias, lmrodflao':.!' Sketch of' the Hi.IIOIJ' •?f the Sham, page I 8.

3 The eulogy of a certain "P'ya Mahadhammaraja" (in Inscription 3Nakorn Jhum-from line 68 of Face one to line 11 of Face two) that he daily
of the BLlddha, etc,, that he was efficient in capturing
wtld elephants and also in irrigation, etc., seems to refer to onr P'o K'um Nam
Thorn, because the same inscription, lines 20 and 21, tells us that "P'ya
!'1ah~lll~arnmaraia" erected a chedi 139 years before the dating of this
mscnptton-which was 1279 of the Saka era. If we subtract 139 from 1279,
we get 1140 Saka era, which corresponds to 1218 A.D., the year I have
attempted to establish as marldng the 1\ing:;hip of Nam Thom at Suldwday •
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